
GILMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT

EMERGENCY NURSING SERVICES

Practices (Day-to-Day) Concerning an Ill Student

Staff greets each student every day and observes the student throughout the day,  noting if there is a 
change in regular demeanor. A student is sent home .(or asked not to come) if the following symptoms 
occur:

1.   Fever of 100.0F or greater. To return  to school, students must be fever free  for 24 
hours without  the aid of fever  reducers (i.e. acetaminophen or ibuprofen).

2.   Vomiting on one or more occasions within the past 24 hours
3.   Diarrhea- one or more watery stools within the past 24 hours or any bloody stool

---4. Rash - especially if pervasive or draining
5.   Eye discharge or conjunctivitis (pink eye)  until clear or until 24 hours of antibiotic  treatment

6.   Sick appearance, not feeling well and/or  not able to keep up with daily activities. This 
may include headache, sore throat,  irritability,  fatigue, earache, etc.  that  limits participation 
in daily activities.  All efforts will be made to keep the student in school allowing the parent 
the opportunity to evaluate their child at home after school, but at times it is best for students 
to be at home.
7. Open or oozing sores- unless properly covered and 24 hours has passed since 
starting antibiotic treatment (if antibiotics are necessary)

8.   Lice - Student may return after  treatment and live lice are eradicated.
9.   Scabies- Student may return after  medical treatment.

10.  Ringworm: Skin - Student may be at school as long as lesion is covered by 
clothing or dressing/bandage.

11.  Ringworm: Hair - Student may return to school 24 hours after systemic (oral medication)
treatment is started  or lesions are healed.
12.  Impetigo - (a skin infection with  erupting  sores) until 24 hours after treatment has 
been started

If  a student  becomes ill during the day, the parent(s)/guardian will be contacted  to pick up their child. 
If staff are unable to contact  parent(s)/guardian, the emergency contact  will be contacted.

The District, at times, may monitor student  attendance for influenza-like illness.  Parent(s)/guardians 
may be contacted at such times to inquire about the nature of the absent student's illness.


